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The Father of Success is WORK
The Mother of Success is AMBITION
The Oldest Son Is COMMON SENSE
Some of the Boys are, PERSEVERANCE, HONESTY.

FORESIGHT. THOROUGHNESS, ENTHUSIASM and
COOPERATION.

The Oldest Daughter Is CHARACTER
Some of the Sisters arc CHEERFULLNESS. COURTESY,

LOYALTY. CARE, ECONOMY, .SINCERITY and
HARMONY

The Baby is OPPORTUNITY
Get acquainted with the 'old man and you will be able

to get along pretty well with the rest of the family

One of the Greatest Aids to Success it a Good Bank Connection

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Flotance, Preiident Red Cloud, Nob. S. R. Flotnncc, Cashier

Dtpotltn On- - runUnl hy iht Jfrpotitor GunrimUo J'umlof the Mate of Mliraula

School

n

Clothes
School is now in session and
the school children need
sturdy clothes. Have a nice
line of the following goods
that are priced right.

What is more serviceable for
a school dress than a good
gingham, well made for wear

and the styles are right.

If you are in need of a good
sweater come in and look my
line over before buying
Always ready and willing to
show, goods.

BARBARA PHARES

P!

One of the loveliest gems of
J opera sung by Besanzoni

"Voce di donna" (Angelic Voice), the grateful song of the
blind mother in Gioconda, is considered by many music-love- rs

, the finest single number in the opera.
', It would be difficult to choose a number better adapted to
the' quality of Bcsanzoni's lower tones, and you realize here is
one of the truly great voices of this generation.

T IkfcUl fba riV.I kl'UUldU

:' Caruso sings
: :;LySddiSNapoli" (Farewell to Naples)'

A ringing, scintufiitjng bolero as brilliant, perhaps, as any-
thing in music. Phraseipllows and answers pnrase with ever-inefcas- ing

strength and spltmdor. A masterpiece of Neapolitan
song, .rendered in a manner Vv.orthy of this supreme artist.

Victor Hcd Scl Keccr J, 87312

Come in' and let us play for your'thesc and other

New Victor Records for September

E. S. Grber
Wall Paper, Paints, dils and

Varnish
.PICTURF, FRAMING

(Vork Guornntoecli

Electrical Goods of all Ki.lf
Will Wire YourHouso And

'' Furnish You wi'b Fixtur'-- 1

Dp. R. E. GftfflP

Cfll'HQPRAGTOR

PMONES
IND.

-

Office 76.M
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OlTicc 2 Blocks Norlh ol Fiieman'i Hal!

RBD CLOUD -- . NHIJRASKA

rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Ncbrniktt.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Intertct In the I'oMf'fl'.ce nt III d Cloud, N'oti'
an Second CIiwb Mnttrr

A. B MoAUTIIUIMBdltnr nntl Owner

'HK ONLY DKMOCKATIO rAI'FM IN
WKlWTim COUNTY

" 1'ut Steers, Perchcon Stallions, Pcr- -

I10W TAXES HAVE INCREASED rhoron Shropshire Ewes, nml

State tastes h?c Increased from
Mfi 17,24 1.28 in l!in, tho firt year of

John Morchcad'fl administration a- -
n

to $7,1)08,277.00, the amount j ,. ' .
wnnf Wo ' ,,.

he charged to the vanouthat , d , ornl f .h
Nebraska m which , . .

"

is the second year Mc-- I
co w

ndm.n.strnt.on, as by I

of , Dm&
the records of the state board of
equalization.

Governor Morehend served four
years and there was a substantial.de- - gth DC1 an(J Lawrence
crease in state taxes ai me emi oi iw
second term the total taxes for 1916,

the last year of bis term, being
or $6M,434.93 less than

during the first year 6f his term.

Governor McKelvie is serving his
second year. State taxes were in-

creased approximately $3,00000 in
1919 over what they were in 1918,

and they will be approximately a half
million dollars in 1920 than
they were in 1919. This too, in face of

the that the present governor

made his campaign on an
program two years ago, and his
charge that waste and extravagance
prevailed in every department of the

state government.

Governor Morehead served four
years prior to tho war. Governor Ne-

ville served during the war period,
when some increase in governmental
expense was to be expected. Cover-nm- -

bus since the
war.

The following statement will show

the state taxes charged to Webster
countv during the past eight years.
1913 under Morehead, demo

crat -

1911 under Morehead, demo
12 OG" ' anniversary

crat . 40.838.Gl

1915 under Morehead, demo-

crat 32,904.01

19 1G under Morehead, demo-

crat ..'..-- - - 30,128.61

1917 under Neville, demo-

crat - - 47,401 .53

1918 under Neville, demo-

crat 44,238.40

1919 under McKelvie, repub-

lican 75,031.12- -
1920 under McKelvie, repub

lican u- - G3,G30.'N5j

John II. Morehead his associ-

ates on tho state ticket stand for ef-

ficiency and economy in tho adminis-

tration the state's affairs. wv
tax receipts will what you a,e
paying under the present admin' '

The stato needs the kinl of
administration Morehead would p .

1NAVALE

Itcv. Schofield returned fromOna'ja
Tuesday. He had been attending t a

of the Nebraska Annual Con-

ference the Methodist church n

that city. Rev. Schofield was
to Inavale for the year

Work on the Methodist church .s
well under way. The church is beng
raised and a bas-cmen-t wall put in. liy
the time the iarmers get their win at
in the foundation will be compeletil.
Following this it is planned to hold .i

Pick and Shovel Uee to which all mi n

of the community ,will be invited to
help in digging the dirt from the now

basement.
CHURCH

10:30 Sunday School.
11:30 Preaching.
Theme The Reincarnation of

Christ.
7:00 Union Christian Endeavor.
8:00 rrcaching.

Theme The First Essential.
The Sunday School and preaching

this week bo held in tin
school house on of the w';
being done on the church.

PLEASANT PRAIRIE
10:00 Preaching.
Theme The Roincarnntion f

'
11:00 School

NEW VIRGINIA
10-,- Sunday

Tuonl'iy ovoninit tl(? Commcv. a
Club held a mooting at its Club roc i.

After reading the minutes of thop
mooting Secretary. P. Wio.s-no- r

made a rcnort of tho state nssoi -

tion meeting. Supt. Holtzcn vis
present and asked that tho club g'vo
$150 towards suits, etc., for the fnotv
ball teain and npon inotion Piwidnnt
Ranno.v appointed a committee to
work in conjunction with tho team in

ra!in funds among the business wen
and citizens. ?ounty Fan eh
and Henry Gilhnm, on behalf of bo
Farinor- - liv-titut- asked that the
club have elnreo of tho '

t-I-

tho Institute. Tho presto nt
stnted that he would appoint a com-

mittee to lookwftor the parade.

WEBSTER COUNTY JUDG-
ING TEAM

Webster County ?tock Judging
Team wins first at the Nebraska
Stale Fair.

The contest was held on Monday.
Each contestant was required to
place eight classed of Live Slock,
each clas3 consisting of four animals.
The classes were as follows:

Duroc Gills, Poland China
Gilt. Shorthorn Heifers. Hereford

MnW5
Southdown Rams.

minuaes wcic allowed for
placing each class. .Cards with Hie
tiltipmrrs WrtMrt llfimlrtin i lltn liwlrrn

Kovcraor, rnntnsW
will

counties of 100,
of Governor

Kelvin's shown

higher

economy

MrKolvie

sessions

1920-192- !.

NOTES

services will
account

Chril.
Sunday

School.

Agent

parade

STOCK

Jersey

as lirst with a ;

county, second, J

with a score of 1,071.
Alfred Fringer was liigh man, with,

a score of C3-1- , Lyle Ashby ranked
scorc Means

fact

served

10th, scorc CG0. Lawrence Means was
liigh man in cattle, Alfred Fringer,
3rd. Alfred Fringer was 2nd in
sheep, Lyle Ashby 4th.

This makes Webster County Tcnm,
the State Champion Team. They will
leave Saturday, September 18, for
Sioux City, Iowa, Intcr-stnt- c Fair,
where they will compete with 12 oth-

er State Champion Teams.
Webster county being tho State

Champion Team, makes it eligible to
enter the International Judging con-to- st

at Atlanta, Georgia, October 19
to 22. $lGb0.00 prize money will be
pro-rate- d among Judging Teams, ana
tho team first will be given a free trip
to the Royal Stock Show held at
Liverpool. .

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
Countv Agricultural Agent

Tlio Webster County Fanners Union
will bold their annual inepling In tbis
i ily Snturriny. 2nd.

Next Tuesday afternoon at Leban-
on ohc of tho best ball games of'tho
cason will be played. Tho Red

Cloud team and Bcllairc will play.
Red Cloud defeated Bcllairc in a 20- -

8('
I inning-- game during the

and

of

of
rotun-e- d

Fifteen

October

I

and the latter team seems to think
that they can defeat the home team in
this game. No doubt both teams will
be "spiked" with the best players
available and it will practically be a
Nebraska va Kansas game. Go over
and see the game.
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iflf AT THAT OLD SUIT-- IT .fJTJLUUJV MAY NEED REPAIRING LlUUlY

Frank R. Hughe:
j

Cleaning - Dyeing - Repairing
Phones S8.? Nebr.
vo ('ill ntnl Di'l.Vff Wo Pay Return Cli irijes on Out of T .wn Work

roCT;ait3uncppa3n33gttJCiurarj-- i 'JuWJa-- f iu:inMi'MHJHMLnmw
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ihe rnce oi

Cloud,

and building material is so much less
than it has been and thfe prospects for it
going much lower is so slight that wo
feel justified in advising you to build now

PLATT & FREES
3ME

Sutton & Shipman
BO'T H
PHONES

Red

DC

SERVICE

3ME

BOTH
PHONES

When you have a blow out or get a tire
down on your truck or car CALL

SUTTON & SHIPMAN SERVICE
We bring you a casing or tube

A service wagon at command

-- : Truck Tires Carried in Stock :--

. ,T."1T -, - HlM IK. .lbHI oi rw

in xmdxm.
Pascinaimg hodlzn
Sdiscm ani!JIfiisic

'O o oh ! Look at this
real Jacobean ! "

. 'j

Yesl And on the next page, Some- - beautiful designs, Mr. Edison's de-thi- ng

equally exquisito, equally new, signers have expressed the best there
cquivlly old. is in period furniture. You're simply
And on the next and the next and bound to find cabinet that just ex-t- hc

next. actb' fifcs yur hme yllr tnsjes
You tiirii from Sheraton lo Chippen- - your ambitions, your pocketbook.
dale; from Gothic to William and " Edison and Music" is the book of
Mary, from French to Italian. In 17

t

NEW
"The Phononrapt with a Soul"

Ask about dur' Budget Plan.
Mm ,Hr which- - cabinet vou select, you"'ll

...l.!l. Lnn lmfi nnflnrcnn fillget a piece which una uw '" "
genuine period furniture by international
authorities, such Lady Randolph
Churchill and Miss Elsie de Wolfe. Every
New Edison Cabinet is a period cabinet.
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for Ms

Auorized Edison Dealer

,1X r(j

AimDer

IT

w

a

It's n new

wnv of fimirinir the money. part a common

sense way. (Note Tho New Edison has

advanced in price less than 35 since 19U. ,

This includes War Tax.) .

B. H. Newhouse
Red Cloud, Nebr.
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